
JbL' A litting in th arm-pit of a camel, T him (i. e. a child) in that part, or in his bosom.

(6, I,) and abundance of leh [in that part, I(TA.) _- ": 1 i is also syn. with 
ng agaist th which is The putting [a portion of] the garment

(,ss ) or a thing like a bag: (TA:) a tumonur beneath [and within] the right arm., [app. fiom

in the armpit of a camed, like a bag, straitenig | belind,] and the other end beneath tie bftl arm,
a-'.o (Meyd: . 3·~) rsknollcs and drawing it [i. e. the garment] together with

him: (Meyd: see n 3o :) or skin collected to- the left h.. (TA. [But see
gether: or the bae of the callous protuberance

upon the breat of a camel preaig against the [said by some to be an inf. n.: (see 1:)1

place of the arm-pit, and marking, or scarring, Rano , aleolnc, malice, or site; (s, 1)b,
and mecoriating, it. (TA.) Accord. to IDrd, ancour, maleolence, malice, or site; (S, Myb,

fL d4 ' means A camel whoe arm-pit 1 ;) as also *: (S,I 5:) or both signify
- at ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ,vtchemet rancour Scc.; and ;nmity; and violent

come in contact mwith his ids so as to mark it, ment ranc and enmit

or star it. (TA.) A watcher, kheqm, or hatred: (TA:) the pl. of the former is kL, bl;

guardian; a confidential superintendent; (S, ][ ;) (MA, Mb ;) and that of t the latter is C2tL,

over a person; so called because he straitens (MA,) and Vt may be a pl. of ;_, [or

him; (1;) or over a thing. (1.) You say, rather a coll. gen. n.,] or the may be elided

OJL ' 'tIk f..,: He sent him as a watcher, by poetic license; or these two may be dial.

ce.,over such a one. (g, TA.) And hence what , .s.

is sid in the trad. of Mo'adh, (S, L,) when his vars, like . and '. [accord. to some], and
wife asked him, on his return from collecting u.ew and lt.. (TA.) One says, when hc has
the poor-rates in El-Yemen, where was the present sought to gain a person's good will, or approval,

which he had brought for his wife, and he 9'.M CP C-t. and t I;; [I drcw, forth

answered, (L,) i.Ll - tb [77wre m over the rancour, ec., of such a ore]. (TA.) And
( 0) o ,, ,... 1 1a woman who hates her husband is said to be

me a watchr], (],) or -" U 6IS [OTlne ~j uk i ,~1 tOne tho lhas a feeling

was with me a watcher], meaning God, who of rancour, &c., ayaist her husband]. (TA.)

knows the secrets of men; or he meant, by - And D.ir cult., of di.osition in a beast: so

1S,L, the trust committed to him by God, which - And -ficalty of dlxosition in a beast: so

he had taken upon himself; but his wife imagined in the phrase >.- .1 [A henst (al;) having

that there was with him a watcher who straitened a difficult dispo.sition]. (TA.) See also the phras

him, and prevented his taking to please her. (L.) ;.. .- - 1Z , applied to a sllc-ass, in art.

1. X 3, (AZ, A , M,b, g,) aor. :, (Msb, $,)
inf. n. :; (AZ, 6, Mb, TA) and S,L, (AZ,

TA,) or the latter is a simple subst., (Msb,) He,

(6, 5,) or it, i. e. one's bosom, (M 9b,) was, or
became, affected with rancour, malevolence,
malice, or spite; (?, Mrb, 1g;) or, said of a man,
his bsorwa, m, or became, affected therewith; ,AZ,

TA;) t;i against him. (f.) [See also ek"6

below.] - And, (IA9r, S, 1,) aor. and inf. ns.
as above, (TA,) He inclined, (IAr,, 1, , TA,)

dl1 tonwards him, (IAr, TA,) and &:U against

him, (TA,) and Ilj1 Ji [tona,rds the prsent

,wold, or rorldly things]. ($, .) And ',i/

il,;ii inf. n. O.b, ! Tihe slJar-shuaft ns, or be-
canme, crooked. (TA.) - Also, (1, TA,) aor. and
inf. ns. as above, (TA,) lie was, or became, af-
fected with deire, or with yearning or longing of
the soul. (V, TA.)

6. LI The conceiving, or being affected with,

mutual rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite.
(KL, and Iar p. 43.) You say, Il;.AL3 and
t I~ 1t.l1 They had, or held, in the heart,feelings

of mutual rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite.

(, Ig.)

8: see what next precedes. - One says also,
hih.. 9 %)I j;& Ci Js lie conceived, or con-

cealed, [in his Iheart,] rancour, malevolence, malice,
or spite, against such a one. (TA.) - And

lJ&.bt He took it (i. e. a thing, and weapon,

6) beneath his ir.~ [or the part between his

armpit and flank, &c.]: (S, [ :) and he carried

vi·. _- And lnttnation. (S, It.) Une says,

it, 3 1 iAly inciinatiopt is tonwards such

a one. (S.) And Desire; or yea,rning or

longing of thie soul (1, TA.) One says ,;tl Jii

;,. meaning A she-camel yearning towards,

or longing for, her home, or accustomwel place,

(S, TA,) and hel mates. (S. [See a verse cited

voce j,aJ.]) And sometimes i is thus used,

metaphorically, in relation to women. (TA.) _

Also A side; or a region, quarter, or tract;

syn. at_l. (K.)_AndThe J [i. c. foot, bottmn,

or lowvest art,] of a mountain : thus correctly,
as in the "Nawiidir :" in the copies of theo .,

~.JI11 is erroneously put for .. JI. (TA.)

~i Affected witl rancour, malevolence,
malice, or spite; as also t t.~L1. (Ms.b.) 

And i:i ' S t A crooked splear-shaft. (S, 1,
TA.) . See also 'pt..

~ ;.' A horse, and a mare, that runs like him
who reverts fromn tlw state in whic he was, or
from the course that he was foUowing. (AO, TA.

[See also Lt.j])

a ke-: see 1.k, in three places.

*.e?'I The lion: (1, TA:) as though a

rel. n. from i' 'I .l: because he is very

rancorous, malevolent, malicious, or spiteful.

(TA.)

~LI : see &.-. - Also A horse that will
not exert his power of running unless beaten; (,

1,TA;) and so t . (6,*TAA.[8ee also

· l. One who treats, or regards, hid brother

with rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite, or

with enmity, being wo regarded, or treated, by

him; as also t i . (TA.)

SX;iC~: see what next precedes.

1. s..b, (0, P,) aor. :, inf. n. ,;, (O,) lie

collected it together. (0, K.) -And J.b,, [app.

for a. .1 i,,] (Fr, O, 10,) aor. and inf. n. as

above,'(F., O,) said of one warming himself, le

closed his fingers toether and put them near to

the fire. (Fr, O, I.) - And iWIl . ;, (6, O,

14,) nor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) He milked
the cam,el with thle hole hand; (S,O,1, TA;)
becalse of the largeness of the dug; mentioned
I.y Az, on ,he authority of Ks; (TA;) a dial.

var. of -.1i: (S, O :) or, accord. to Fr, thei doing

thus is termed ~1l; but "..I] signifies "the

putting one's thumb upon the teat and then
turning his fingers over the thumb and tho teat
together:" or, as is said on other authority,

ili signifies the clasping tw tw,o teats together

wvith the hanul iwhen milking: [but this is also said

to be the meaning of 1.dl :] or, as Lb says, the

graspig ti t eat w#ith all oe's fitngers. (TA.) _
, 1 1W 4 ~ .iii , ., or "ltJ, [aor. app., or ',

or both,] inf. n. %.. and iJ. , [see the latter of

these below,] ThIe people, or party, pushed,
presed, cro,wdted, or thbroned, together upon the

food, or the trater. (TK.) [Sce also what next
follows.]

6. 4c. lj .i They multiplied, or became

numerous, .(S, O,,) and collcted themscves

togetiter, (0, K,) [and, accord. to an explanation

of the part. n., by Lh, pushed, pressed, crowded,

or thronged, together,] upon it, or at it; namely

water, (, 0, , ,) &c.; (O, 1K;) like IL'lW.

(TA.) - And I1W3 signifies also, accord. to

the O and 15, ,Jlll ;I ; but correctly, as

in thoe "Naw6dir " of AZ, ,Jy.t1 [i.e. Their

possessions became scanty]. (TA.)

,..' Narronw, or strait, and hard: so in the

phrase Jtl.JI . J. ; [A man rhoe state, or

condition, is narrow, or strait, and hard]: (AZ,

S, O, K :) and one says also J l_JI t* Jq.j,

and Jl_lJ Il .; ; but idgham is more proper.

(Sb, TA.) =- ~. !I. a , A ewre, or goat,

nwhose stream of milk firom the udder is wide.

(AA, 0, L, 1 K.)

' A little thing resembling the tich, of the
colour of ashes and dust, the sting, or bite, of
which causes the skin to break forth with the

eruption termed ( [q. v.]: (Aboo-Milik, O,

1 :) pl. - like Qj. (K.)
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